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TOWNS THAT HAVE

THIS PROTECTION KNOW THAT
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Gamewell Fire Alarm
System cula the conflagration

hazard to a minimum

-reduces actual loases.
-owers iiisurance rates.
-attracts industries to the town.

-and marks a progressive miunicipal
management.

You towns that have no such sys-
tom-sud resUie the danger-
should write for information con-
eeruinç its low coat-esse of in-
stallation and proved efftcienev.
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Le Quebec Municip al
(Municipal Quebec)

Containing a full report in French of the
first convention of the

Union of the Municipalities of the
Province of Quebec

wi11 be mailed to every one of the 1241 Municipalities in Quebec

This is a splendid opportufllty for manufacturers of municipal require-
ments to get into direct touch wlth the municipal authorities of the Province
of Quebec.

For further particulars and advertising rat.es apply to:
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Practical Housing
By THOMAS ADAMS.

One of the interestlng movements in Englanci Is the
Garden City- at Letch-worth near Londion. It proves
thie advaîrtage of town planning as a basis for practical
housing improvemenit. We starteci at Letchworth die
niovo; we consldered the problemn right fromn the begInning
anci commenced the building of a ncw city unhampereci
bY existing vested interests. The scheme was started for

hie urpoe ofestblishing Certain principles; andi to
take advantage of a prevailing tendencey of maniufacturlng
indutries tu migrate from large centre,; of population te
rural districts-a tendency which is very prevalent lin
this country also.

Thi probleru of the decentralization of industry has; been
in eNistence for the last twenty or thirty years lii Britain.
lig industries haive b)ep moving out of London and other
large centres to the couatry dlistricts, and the orîginators
of the gairden City movenient said: "Lt us take hold of
thîs movernent. Let us start a new city acnd offer attrac-
tions to th>ese industries that are lookiig for- new locations.
j'~et us group these inanufacturers together andi builci
houses for their amployees. Let us give, theni up-to-dlate,
transportation and other facilties. Lut us conserve the
whole of the unearied i ncrement of the value of the land
createdl by the inhabitants for their own benefit; and see
if we can establisli a city which will be a, model i Coni-
nection with both the housing question andl the landi

mparatlveiy s
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The reselution reads as follows:

"This meeting, representing 216 municipali-
ties in Ontario, demands that Sir Adam Beck,
-be continued as cliairman of the Provincial
Hydro-Eleetrie Commission, and that the Com-
mission shall consist of three members only,Sir Adam Beck, the chairman, one member to

be appoÎnted by the municipalities and one by
the Government. In the event of thli request of
the municipalities being refused by the Gev-
ernment, then, a representative on the -Commis-
sion shall have the approval of Sir Adam Beck.
Further, that the terms of office for sucli com-
missioners shallbe not less than six years."

Government Commissioners
The Governor-General, in .attending 'the conl-vention of the Union 0f B. C. Municipalities, not

only gave encouragement to those who are studying
the complex problems of municipal government inCanada but lie himself had an epportunity to com-pare the Canadian with the Englisli system of which
lie lias a practical knowledge-he being chairman ofmany years standing of one~ of the Districts Coundils
of the Old Country. One of the papers given deaitwitli the government of a municipality an ap-pointed commissioner, sucli system being inforce in South Vancouver. While via li-v ln+ --+

of demoâratic government, and as sucli is to be con-
dened. It is true that South Vancouver had gotinto low water with its finances and possibly theonly thing the Provincial Government could do was
te appoint a commissiener to tide over the situation,
but the appeintment should only be temporary.
Should the commissionership become permanent it
weuld stultify public responsibility i local aff airs
and if carried eut in othÈr xnunicipalities it would
mean doing away with popular goverilment alto-gether; semething that the Anglo-Saxon race wil
flot stand for. What is -wanted in Canada se far as
municipal gover.nment is concerned is net its level-
ling down to the dead plane of "business" but its
levelling up to the ethica of civie conscience; and
'this is certainly not going te lie done by govern-
ment commissionerships.
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serting a clause in the bill protecting municipal
taxes against exemptions. The only assurance
given in the House was thât as the Government was
not buying the Grand Trunk, systemn 'outright local
taxes could not be interfered with. But the taking
over, controlling and operating a railway system by
the Government are but steps to full and actual
ownership. When that time cornes the local au-
thorities will find it impossible to colleet the rail-

* way taxes under the present law, meaning that an
intolerable burden will be placed on the other tax-
payers. It was in anticipation of such a situation
that Mr. Lighthall, the Hon. Secretary of the Union,
Sent out a large nuxnber of telegramns calling the
attention of the councils to the position and the re-

Mr. Clinton Ri
tional Municipe
propagandist foi
is known to oui

plies received showed that the local councils realize
to the full its gravity. It seems to us that strong
strong action by every municipal council in the
country is necessary il anything is to be done toi
prote et their interests, and the time to do it is now,
before the Grand Trunk becomes the absolute prop-
erty of the country. The Federal'authorities are
neyer anxious to pay local taxes on Goverurnent
property as many municipal officiais know only too
well, so that it is well that the question should be
settled before the Government officiais have a
chance to get out of paying what is rnorally and
should be iegaily due in local taxes for Government
railways.

look with suspicion upon many civie
mnts as being directed against them-
rested parties. Elected as the local
by the citizenh to carry on the local
to the beat of their ability, for the

whole commuxiity, it is Dot very en-
have to meet criticism f£rom, say a
,ague whose interests are selfish be-

November, 1919
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The Industrial Conference and the Municipalities
At the Industrial Conference held recently in Ottawa

the Union of Canadian Miinicipalities was repreaented
by Mayor Bouchard, (St. Hyacinthe, P. Q.) Past President,
Arthur Roberts, K. C. (Solicitor for Bridgewater, N. S.),Vice-Preaident and Alderman Grant (Edmonton, Ait..).
Third Vice-President. The, following is taken fromn their
several addresses. It may b. poinited out that the Con-
ference was made up cf three groupe-Capital-Labo,....
The. Public. The. municipal repreeentatives were attached
to, the third group.

Ald. C. H. Grant (Edmontoti:-The third group is pe-
culiarly composed, but it seexns to me that some members
of that group whu are representatives, should have sorne-
thing to say on this question. Sorne members here repre-
sent the Union of Municipalities and possibly represent
the community at large more than moat of the others. It
Is as a member of that group that 1 spea<. I am n ot a
capitallet; I amn a labourer, though not an lndustrial la-
bourer. 1 arn an elected representative of the peuple in
the city uf E~dmonton, being a member uf the EdmontonCity Council, and I feel that this is the one question that
le the muet productive of trouble to the commujnltv nt

that I would be remnise ln My duty if I falled, in My r.-presentative capacity, to endorse, even very brietly, thesentiments that he expressed.
The firet subdivision uf the subject which le betore us,"EmploYees'e right to organize," ;S uf all the subjecte onthe agenda, probably the one that more directly affectsand hias been the cause ut the great concern to thuse whumthe Hon. Mr. King termed the fourth party to industry,the community, which we were told by him. ie deeervingin theee daye uf znuch greater cunsideration than it ever

hias hiad in the past.
If there are any here who may be permitted the pris'-iIF-ge and the right ut epeaing particularly for the corn-munity, I think it would be conoeded that they are thedelegates appointed by the Union of Canadian Municipa-Uities, an organization repreeentative uf the municipal gos'-ernmnent ut Canada, and une that stands for the cause ufguud citizenship, irrespective of clase, race, or creed.Speaking for such a cunstituency, therefure, 1 think I amnJustified in emphasizing the sentiments that as municipaldelegates we wish to place on the record at this time. Ourmessage is tu appeal to this Cunference, tu our friends unthé' right, and our friende on the left,~ tu remember morethan they have ever dune in the pat, thie fourth partyto industry. The right ut labour to organize, and of ailclasses tu organize, will be frankçly admitted, pruvided the
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IKDUITRT.AL CONFERENCE (Oont'd.)
cormlng from Scotland that It la. an
It la a condition that wlth on* or
ta tlie province of Nova Scotia geni
found our circumstances very baP
prosperous, and 1 think we would bc
ta exchange for the conditions ini s
country where labour troubles bave
durlng the past f ew years.

Now 1 desire in closing, te make
reference t othe municipal unions a1
uaaed, and can be used in the futur
fence of the rlghts of the. communitî
referring.

Sonne twenty-five yeara or so publi
States was outraged by the expoS
inany of their cittes, aud in SUCCee,
aur citv. town and countv councils

awful eta.te of affairs
two exceptions s.ppliea
erally. , So far w. have
~py and comparativeiy
very much dialnclinad

orne other part of the
been More ln evldence

just a few remarks ln
nd now they bave been
'e, if necessary, ln de-
r, ta which I have been

c opinion in the United
,ior civlc zraft in

EDLJQATIONAL FREE FILM#.

The Igureau of Commiercial Economica of Waahlngton$
D.C., an organization exhlbiting educational filma aIl oVer
the. world, bas atarted a nation-wlde cmnipalgn ta gt
free motion picture theatres into factorlea, department
stores, mlnlng towns, country crossroad centera, lumnber
camps-every place where there are workers.

The bureau bas the largest educationa! motion picture
library in the world-21,0OO,UO feet of film on aimost
every conceivable subject, sucb as, governmnent,'economlca,
induatry, history, travel, nature, science, health, com-
merce, agriculture. Ail these pictures wll be loaned
without charge to those who will exhibit thema free te
audiences.

is 8efldlng
ecialiy bu

it travelling mo-
or work In thje
Ionsa particularly
ational pictures.
e, an electriclty
Thus they are
ýrn ranch centre

films that em-
rkshop at noon,
Muay see, too,-lf
uipznent.

f the.
,tthln
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Municipal Home Rule
At thia year'a convention of the Ontario Municipal Asso-

ciation a resolution iwas pasaed favoring homerule in forma
of Municipal Government. ln 191~6 the Toronto Bureau of
Municipal Research and a committee of Associated Boards
of Trade of the Province, acting in co-operation, prepared
a report on reform in Municipal Government. In this re-
port a draft of a Bill was presented looking toward local1
option in forma of local gavamnment and outlining several
possible forma, This report waa presented at the 1916
Convention meeting of the Associated Boards of Trade a
a committee report and awakened considerable fntereat.

In the introduction to the suggestion for a Provincial
Department of Municipal Affaira for Ontario, some very
intereating comments on municipal goverament froni
which the following excerpts are taken:-

"The city derives all its authorlty from the state, but
soame of the functions it exercisea bear s0 directly on the
welfare of the state as a whole, that the atate's super-
vision o! these functiona should be much closer than that
of others. The power of Incurring debt is a delegated right
which la particularly liable t0 abuse. It la alwaya more
popular to pay for an improvement by borrowing than
1»' Immediate direct taxation, even In many cases where
the expense Is properly chargeable to current expenditures.
It la always more agreable ta the real estate developer
to have the local improvements made by the city after
the sale of subdivision than bv hiwm.pl hýfaa .. I

Rule charters subject only ta the organic laW of
the State.

IV.-A general municipal law aupplemnented by
legIalation presenting several alternative modes of
City administration any one of which may be
adopted by a majority vote of the citizena.

In7 approaching the aubject of a general municipal law
lt was feIt that in the present stata of knowledge and ax-
periment, It would be unwise ta attempt to draft a general
1aw whlch would taka the place of the exiating statute.
Such revision ahould be graduaI and undef the direction
and supervision o! the proposed Department of Municipal
Affaira. As ta special charters, no action was necesaary
ia thia instance, especlally as the general trend o! thought
and experiance seems to be dacidedly away frorn this farm
of municipal legislation. Home Rule Charter legislation
would undoubtedly be unwlae at the presexit juncture as
thare Is Inaufficlent mnaterial available ta the voter to
enable hlm ta exercise intellgently s0 broad a iudgment.

[t waa thought, however, that the time had approached
when the cities of Ontario mlght safely be given a choice
between three or four systems of city Savermment which
have had more or less aucceas elsewhere, especially as
permissive legialation Is frequantly casier to obtain and
ta adminlater than compulsory legisIation. Such a plan
would provide for several experiments. along dîfferent
lines being made at the same time, while the Municipal
Act remaina ia force elsewhere, and would tend ta greatly
Increase the interest of citizens in olvic government by
giving themn somethinr tii cin -1~i

ANTI DOTE
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The Assesîsment of Land for Purposes of Taxation in Relation
To Its Use For Purposes 0f, Production

And Residence
(iBy TITOMAS ADAMS, Commrissiofler of Conservatiun.)

In Canadian Cities we bave been making experimefits Ia

methods of taxing land and improvemente. Sorne of these

experiments have been succ~esful-judging succees by their

equity, ease of collection, and economlic soundness-afld
others have not.

It can hardly be said that we have based these ex-

perirnenta on scientific foundations, or that ws have con-

vinced ourselves of the soundness of the reasofla for mak-

las changes frein established systeins la older clvilizatiofls.
On the whole, howsver, we have procesded under the in-

fluence of good Intentions and not without regard to ex-

perience. It ie a natural failing that la our attempts to

cure soins of the evils of monolly la older countries ws

have set up new forma of evil that zieed correction.

taxes than Its annual value le worth for any lmmediate
use.

Local taxation should have regard to abllty to pay and
to benefit received by the person who pays. If it dos
not have regard to ability to paY the chances are that the
ta.x will gradually become uncoilectable. When a tax 'be-
cornes uncollectable It means that the owner does flot con-
aider the land worth holding under the incumbrance creat-
ed by the tax and therefore the taking over of the land
by the city is flot a nieann of collecting the value of the
tax but merely of punishing the owner. It means also
that capital la driven fromi inveetmient in the land be-
cause of the uncertainty of the investment. Moreover, the
very tact it is uncollectabie suggests that it la inequitable
-and this is one reason why the collection is not en-
forced. If it doen not have regard to benefit received the

at xits actuai use at the Urne it la
sorne future turne. If It le sub-
some other urne we should collsct
made oni the occasion of conver-

Le an increment tax.
id for bad or crowded usne but
should not tax land for non-usne

of ownership that it b. used.
found to have some use. evea If

November, 1919
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MUNICIPAL UNION$.
Should we flot ln ail our Municipal Unions realize thatafter ail aur most Important, ozr, moat profitable andimost endurlng work, and that most called for by the necea-sities of the time, ia flot only to awaken and aroUse pub-lic Interest in mu.nicipal affaira, but ta rais. the ideals andenlarge the vision of the ordinary citizen-the mnan on the

street, ta inculcate the creed of service, andi to attach tait that self respect and dignity that its fine spirit of selfsacrifice andi practiosi patriotIsm deserves. And If thishas always been necessary for the proper developrnent andmaintenance of British Institutions andi traditions, howmuch more so is it at the present time ln view of the in-aidions andi dangerous propaganda being carried on byagitators ln Canada for the establishment of a new andhorrible monopoly calleti Soviet goverfiment.
[t bas been sald that before the war, for half a centuryandi more, Individualism was rampant, that we hati be-corne almost wholly absorbeti as individuals in the ac~-quisition of wealth. andi as communitles ln the expansion

of aur 1n(fiiRft. -1I - --,.. -4e1 L..- Il-. - -

Vol. IXV., No. Il

CITY AND TOWN PLANNING.
The recent combineti Conferýnce of the City PlanningInstitute af A&merica, andi thé Canadian Institute of TownPlanning helti ln Ottawa was nat as generally intereactingas hati been expecteti, as the visiting Institute had adoptetia new rule for their sessions, and gave thern up ta re-ports by the Chairmen of varlous Committees. These

reports were iargely devoteti to the ,-haping out of thedifferent ideas of members as ta how they caulti best laytheir propagantia before the public 80 as ta interest andi
secure co-operation.

The reports, while interesting ta the visitors, were oflittIe value ta the home Institute, andi developeti largely intominute details, many belng the sppropriate phraseology
in which ta clothe the ideals whlch were aimeti at.

The discussion proveti the very varying conditions
faund ln the United States: for instance, It appeared thatin PhiladeIphia, the city does flot own the streets at all,
the proprietora owning ane haîf of the street in f,-. -f
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Fundamentals and History of Municipal Governmnent
(Director of the Bureau of Municipal Research, Toronto.)

Dr. H. L.. Brittain in
University, Monytreai, on
of municipal government
mentale that cannot helr
Space wiII not allow for
the following synopsis ir
Dr. Brittain.

.After explaining that 1V
which municipality le der
"'Munus"-a duty or serv
to take, Dr. Britt&lfl wei
meaning of xnmunjcipiumf"

LunIcipiiJ

ess delivered et MoGilI
)er 4, traced the history
iid clown certain funida-

helpful to our readers.
texct of the, address, but
the. ideas expounded by

Lm-the Latin word from
ived-ls madle ul
ice or privilege:

The mnost striking contrait between mwnloipal admînîsj.
tration in Canada and the United States la In the Much
freer developmnent of Canadian citles. This, however, was
more true prevlous to fifteen years ago. Slnce that time
there have been tremendous changes ln .American mnuni-
cipal governments and the AÀmercans have sloughed off
the federal tradition ln municipal government."1

Atter describing the meaning of Commission Govern-
mfent, Commissiori-Manager or City-Manager Government,
Dr. Britain toolc up the Fundamentals of Municipal Gev-
ernment as follows:-

"In essentials the problemas of ail f orms of Xnunicipalitles
are the same, but, in practice, conditions are s0 widely
different that the forms of government must vary widely.

S, orgall-
of com-
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The Essentials of Town Planning
(By Mr. NOULAN CAUCHON, Consultlng Engineer and

Town Pianner.)
The. principal thing about town planning la that a oity

cannot liv. unto itself any more than an Individual can.
That la why we have been advocating the benefits of re-
gionai planning. The surroundings of a clty are what the
clty depends upon; the city is merely a market of ex-
change, and transportation la the flux of exchange. By
adopting the. principle of regional planning we are en-
deaveuring to bring about the Intensive cultivation and
development of land around the cities from which the.
cities derîve thelr supplies.

In analyalng the town planning problemn 1 divide it
primarlly Into three main issues: ethics, economics and
art.

Town Planning la fundarnentally a question of etiiics.
Hthica are those customs ef rlghteousness whicii becorne
cf necessIty Iu the evolution of the race In prevalence
agalnst extermination. Ethîca mean the conservation of
energy-above all, of hurnan energy, the most praclous
of ail. AIl wealth, after all, cornes fromn production; It la
based tundamentally uipon the. efficiencv of the unit of

Vol. XV., No. il

citY as in any other of the functions Ocf lfe-for it la a
function of Comrnunity, Ilfe; It la lnherentiy flne and
beautiful if you treat it so; if you give it proper expres-
sion.

The trouble with the railways lu inost of Our citles Ia
this country la that the railway got there first. In the.
aid days property was not se valuable and the. railways
went where it was moat couvenient te, go anid where It
was cheapest to bulld the road; then the. cîties grew up
around them and eventuaiîy there came a condition of
ceongestion. When you are taking hold of a clty and de-
veioping it and planning it fer the future, you have to an-
certain what la the path of least reulstance in which you
cýan put that railway, because If It la flot lu the. right
place, Juat te the exact measure that your citr la9 pros-
pereus will there b. an inducement, an econormic justifica-
tion, for that railway leavlng its bed and going like agreat steamn lu a deep vailey, to the lewest point where
the flow wll be uulnterrupted. The. point is that the more
succèssful and the greater your city becomes, the greatar
wlll be the, danger of the, whole thlng belng upset becaus,
it la not in the rlgiit place.

Your next problemn la that of thie arterial hlghways
By "arteril ilghway» 1 refer to highways reachiug frein
thie centre of the clty clear out luto the surroundlug coun-
try fromn which the city draws lit supplies. W. are trying
to abolish that hard and fast lîne betweeu the city and
th<.ý country. because eue ruerges into the ether; it la the
proper relation of thîngs.

I dlaim that the arterlal ilgiway should b. located andi
develoned ânél -,oh 4I.- --- --

la withln c
Canada and
factor In ce
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Banks of Montreal Annual Report Shows Readj"ustment
to Post-War Conditions

The annual statemant of the
fiscal year erding October 31st
thîs year, as it indicates how qi
peace conditions throughout Can
the Bank aasumed heavy commi
clng of the Dominion and imper
the armistice every endeavor b
on getting back to normal Uine

Pence conditions naturally m~
ties o! trade and manufacture
there is a big gain in current 1
try.

As was te be expected, there
assets, as compared with a year

Bank of Montreal for the
wilI be of special Interest

iickly the Bank is meeting
ada. During the war period
tments to assist the finan-
il Governments, but since
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sion that bas occurred in trade and cormmerce is reflected
by an increase in current Ioans of approximately $18,000,_
000 and these niow amnunt to $164,182,591, up, frot $146,-
028,861 a year ago.

The varlous campaign for thrift, which were inaugurated
during the war period, are also apparently having a good
effect. As a resuit, deposits bearing interest have gained
to $312,655,964, as compared with $26,167,111, at the end
of the first six months. Deposits flot bearing Interest also
show a gain and now stand at $129,946,641, up from $124,-
736,111, at the end of April last.

Since the close of its last fiscal year the Bank has also
coxnpleted, without inconvenience to the publie, the ab-.
sorption of the Bank of British 'North America, both capital
stock and rest account being increased to $20,000,000 re-
spectively as compared with $16,000,000.

'ts the larger
year amount
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Municipal Pro blems
The Causes 'of the, Prosrit Civie Chaos.

In reconstructing the shattered fabric of Our municipal
lie, It is necessary that a clear conception of the causes
that have led up to the present impasse be obtained. if
this is done and the obvious lessons to be deduced there-
from taken to heart, the problems of reconstruction be-
cerne ail the easier. In the present article the history of
the breakdown of the system of municipal administration
wlll be exposed. It must always be borne lu mind, it is
always easier to criticise than to suggest remedies. No
living human being can put his finger on any one more spot
In our body politlc and say, there is the cause of ail our
ills, cure that and ail wlll be well. If any such la to be'
found he is either a dreamer or a quack. It ls up to us
to let the right of reason and consideration be our guide,
in the sincere hope that prosperity and happiness may
more abound.

We saw a stream of humnanlty pouring over the Rockç-
les, eager to cast in their lot with us. Whatever was the
cause of their comlng, no one enquired. We invlted them
to corne In "rioeht nn th. ernnntl finnr" WP thnao'h+ -

Vol. IV., Nb. il

and unaided it app.ared must tbcoy carve out their destlny.
We May take it as granted that the desire of themajorlty was to settie on the land. Those from the rur-al districts of the old land had no other aixu. The ides,of holding their own holdings was irresistable. Ms.ny ofcourse, were clty dweliers, but wlth visions of green fieldsand sunny skies, lnherited from some far' off ancestry,these also for the most part hoped to settle, on the land.Xt was _but a smaîî proportion that came with the soleobject o! miaklng a clty their home.
So It was the selective lure of the province attractedthe rlght klnd. They were too, for the most part possess-ed of some means, ail possessed of much knowleage o! thework In B. ,C. they lu mind to engage iu.
There wa,% roomn enough lu B. C. and need -enough fortralned agrîculturists, but unfortunately the room wasneither suitable, nor ready. Here Is where the imamigrationauthorities blundered. The settlement obtalned was ac-customed to hlghly developed lands and systems o! pro-duction and distribution. Very little clear open lands ex-ist lu B. C., near a mnarket. Unlike the prairies, B, C.timber lands, even wlth the aid of modern appliauces op-pose a fearful resiatance to recIamation. The settler soonsaw bis mneans inadequate, and meantime he had to live.Hard work and a dark prospect soon dampens the ardorof the most enthusiastie. The goverument left the settlerto hîniself. Sôon the situation becamet tolled notandansi

sittiei- f th- -
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MUNIOPAêL PROBIL8S <ýoet'd,)
without due consitieratlin. T'he people were blameti andi
to a certain extent rigbtly for what bas happeneti. True
tbey sanctioned tbe passing of xnany a ruinous by-law.
It le equally true, andi shoulti neyer be forgotten by those
who would shift the bleme from their own shoultiers, that
as already pointeti out, the Statutes lagged far behinti
the times, and gave opportunity to tbe unscrupulous and
cunning to benti the popular will to suit their own selfish
end.And nio council city or district plungeti so deeply as
titi the peoples' represenitatives of the legislative a8sembly.
What Wondier then that the mnultitude loat its heati andi
how undeserving the taunt that as the multitude sanc-
tioneti the big money by-lawa, the quilt was tl'eirs and the
consequences shouldi be borne by theni alone.

WItb the foregoing in view then we finti the statutes
were always hopelessly out of tune with the fîmes' anti
capable of being looseiy administered, the authoritie.3 fail-
ed to give timely warning against forrowing or inflateci
valuations; as well that they madie no attempt to hp1lp
the people to use their resources wiseIy, nor sought to en-
lighten the people on the principles of sounti econornic
tievelopment. The governmeunt of the time, w5.5 therefoire
largely responsible for the financia.1 condition many muni-
cipalities are in to-day, andt sO we conclutie, .3tich being
the case, then the government of the moment ,ýhoulId not
impose on the people of the province in general, nor on
any oneý municipality in partipplar, either with new rtmefld-
m-f- f, fh - -f-. (,tyn f administration t1rit

the

of Municipal Government, Mr. W. 0. Lighthall u.,.d Word*
that in therm,,Iv.s wilI b. ever insmorable to those who
are fighting the. battle of good governmont. They are as
follows:-

"Think of the meaning of the subJects under discussion.
"Each one I venture to Say le Worth many lives of pub-
"lic service. Is it notbîng that good laws exist-that fire
"andi disease andi moral disorder be kept down in our
",communities, that sewerage systema be perfected, taxa-
"tion be fair, Isolation of the farm'abolisbed? la it no-
"ýthing that purloiners, of our rights be flot permitteti to
"laugh at us andi eX justice, nor to set up bad examples
-"ii the triumphi of frauti In our landi. 'ihese are some
"of the issues, which depenti on the faithful work of the
"P'rovincial Union. Andi I say that they mean rauch. Let

'Ius ail take heart then andi go f'orward. We are fighting
"aLnt laboring iii a glorious cause-anti thank God In a
ve ry successful cause. You are building institutions for

"the future which shall mnake the lives, of those to corne
"more dlesirable. You may be preund of your share in this
"making of a nation, and you will finti a real reward In

"pblc er'iice forit, l.

OUR MUNICIPALITIES AWAKE.
"The misgoverneti city with its extortions andi exactions,

it.s untieserveti tespairs andti ts great masses of bopeleas
pe2ople, seemed but a few years ago to be an inevitable
consequence of our industriai progress; but auddenly the
ligbt was let in anti the progress of American cities Ia the
la.st twenty years in strength of general purpose andi Ia
the effective reorganization of thie processes of community
co-operation is probably the most significant political de-
velopment in reent American bistory."-Newton D. Baker.

THE QUAL.ITY 0F CITIZE
may labor quietIy ia bis cho
Lo the public generalIy anti ai
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Ontario Hydroi-Electric Power Commission Carrying
Wonderful Power Development Work

at Niagara Falls
-Operating the iargest shovels In the world, and reversing

the flow of a river, the Hydro Electrie Power Com mission
of Ontario ie carrying*%n an enormous engineering project
at Niagara Falls, practically without the use af steam.

There are many startling -phases to this Work, which is
the largest engineering feat attempted ln the Dominion of
Canada, and the biggest engineering job at present being'
carried on ln the North American continent,

lIn order to get Water to the new power bouse which
will be erected just above Queenstan, the Commission will
utilize four and a quarter miles of the Welland River,
causing this sluggish. Stream ta, flow backwa rd and to take
water front the Niagara River inatead of emptyink into it
abave the Falls. Connecting with the Welland River is
a power Canal, stretching from Queenston and encircling
the city of Niagara Falls, Ont., which will be eight and a
quarter miles long when campleteci.

The original survey for the Niagara development was
made ln 1914, and the construction work begun in May,
1917. The commission expeots ta have the new plant in
work'ing order in 1922. War conditions handicapped the
engineers, but this year's operations were begun on a gigan-
tic scale. A trip over the right af way will impres s the ab-
serv'er with the vast scolpe of the undertaking which, in
its completed state, will cost appraximately $27,000,000.00.

Two miles abave the brink of Niagara Falls a steam
dredge is gnawing away at the ehannel ai the Welland
River bottom and a portion of Hog Island which guards the
entrance ta this historic creek, The lone dredge and its

painiuily feeciing the furnace, shovel by shovel. from the
ton or two ai coal, bis winter's s'upply, will marvel at the
enormity oi the electric sl4ovels which pick up from eight
ta ten tans ai Material, lut it 70 feet intt,> the air and deposit
it into waiting cars, ail withIn the short space ai 40 seconds.

Trains, haulad by electric locomotives, convey the mud
and dlay ta the dump at St. David's. The boulders and rock
irom the canal are borne away ta, the stone crusher on the
cliii abave Queenston, and converted inta material for road-
ways, railroad roadbed and riprap which will line the shores
af the canal. The stone crusher, which bas a capacity of
4,000 cubic yards, Is well worth a visit. The rocks iromn the
excavations are cast into a trough apening iat gigantic
steel jaws which grind and muaoch, breaking the largest
pieces into smaller bits that are carrled away on a beit
conveyor. .A senies of crushers reduce the rocks ta a formi
where they may be utilized for building purposes and
stored for future use.

riity-five miles, ai railway, ail electriiied, and tapping
five trunk lunes, are recjuired in the construction work on
the development. On this railway the commission bas in
operation more electric locomotives than any railway slrs-
tom ln Canada. At present 2,000 men aie exnployed on the
big job. These men are housed and ferl by the commission.
A surgeon, an ambulance and a haspitai maintained by the
commission are at the disposai ai the emplayees in case af
accident. The adoption of the newest safety devices bas
minimized the danger of accident on the development, and
the commission has devoted a great deal of time to safety

irst propaganda ln arder ta saieguard the men ln its em-

S3174
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HIGH TENSION LINES FOR ELEOTRIO POWER
That the high tension transmission of olectrie energy

has been one of the most Important factors ln the utilisa-
tion of our Canadian water power resources is plalnlur de-
monstrated in "Electric Generation and Distribution ini
Canada," recently published by the Commission of Con-
servation. The tabular statoment on transmission lines
contained in this report shows a total of $5,940 miles of
polo line for transmission linos of from 10,000 to 100,000
volts. This, If, stretched out in a continuons lino, would
extenid about twice across Canada. Some of these lines,
moreover comprise a number of circuits each baving three
or four wires, and if we imagine the latter formed into
a continuous length- it would cover a distance of over
22»000 miles, more than seven and one-haif times the mile-
age botween Montresi and Vancouver over the Canadian
Pacific Railway, or 38 per cent of the distance around
the world.

0f the various hlgh-tenslon net-works in Canada, the
Niagara system of the Ontario Hydro-El'ectrie Power Com-
mission is the most extensive. It includes a total of some
1,200 miles o! transmission fed frein one point, Niagara
Falls, supplying ovor 120 municipal distribution systoins.
Another very important systea is that of the Shawinigan
Water and Power in the Province of Quebec, whose trans-
mission linos, ineluding those o! sul>sidiary con'panies,
cover a total of 760 miles and supply 76 distribution sys-
toms.

High tension transmission is aise used in Canada to
transmit electric energy frein coal mines, notably ln the
Sydney and Amherst, N. S., districts. The company serv-
ing the latter district has sÂIopted the slogan "Electricity
froîn the mouth of the pit."

Some of the more Important transmission systems
described in the report are:

Principal

ýe.

lî?art W illiam ... ....... ...... ..
Hamilton (Dom. Fr. & Tr. Co.). .........
Hawkesbury...................
Toronto Power Company .......................
Orillia Municipal..............................
Sudbury _........... «..........................
Timmins (N. Ont. L. and P. Co.) ... ............

QUT8BEC-
Amqui ................................ .. ,......
Thetford and Beauce St. Francia W. P, Co ...
S. Can. Pr. Co. (Eastern Tps.) ................
Montreal (mont. L. H. & i. Co.)..........
Monitreal (Can. L. & P. Co.) ..................
Quebec and Levis.......... ...................
Shawinigan W. and P, Co .... .........
Sherbrooke Municipal................ ..........

NOVA SCOTIÂ-
Amherst ..................................
Sydnei.............. «...I...... ..............

BRITISH COLUMBIA-
Cumberland (Cari. Collierios) ..............
Kamloops Municipal........-....1..............
Rossland (W. Xootonay P. & L~. o.).........
Vanicouver (B. C. Electrie...........
Vancouver (Western Pr. CJo.)>........«..........
Victoria (B. C. Electrie) ................. ......

MANITOBA-
Winnipeg Municipal...........................
Winnipeg Electric Railway Co ..................

A.LBERTA-
Calga,ýY Power Co .....................

YUKON-
'Dawson...................

CANADA'â FflEOTo

Canada holds the only large
Elmpire. Australia, New Zeala
sacrificed Most of their original
ruthiess exploitation. These f
strategic Position s coxntaining
able to the emnirA P.r.nlt fhr

forest ln the whola Britishi
nd and South Africa have
tlmber to the fire fiend and
acts empha"ize Canada',
the only "wood Pile" avail-
e Of Russia. SixtY Per cent
mand is SuPPUied by the
Britishi Isles provide only
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Kili The, Land Shark
HAJRRY BRAtG

One of the factors which is necessary in a permanent
scheme Of Reconstruction is the elimination of the Landi
Shark, wbetber individual or incuorporated.

This would be a very great hielp in solving thie problein
of the Higb Cost of Living.

Prior to the great War, and the slowness in business
whlcb precedeed it, the Landi Sbark flourished and grew
fat, and this at the expense of credulous Iuve.ýtors bofli inl
Canada, and in the Old Country.

The Land Shark, bad different meaius of approaching
his victIma, but the resuit wvas the same. The vlctim
Invested his good money in landi whiCh the Sbar< and bis
,touts youcbed as being a glf edged investment, capable of
uetfing the investor tremendous interest, anti further
Profits tbat Çvoulà make hlmn independently ricli.

The resuit oif bis operations was flot oiflly thbe swiudling
of the Individual, but the fictiflolxs ralsing of values, by
which dwellings were unduly enhaflced, andi thus the cost
of living was boosteti upwards. Almost every municipal!-
ty throughouf the Dominion bas cause f0 be sorry for tbe
work oif tbe Land Shark in fts suburbaii areas.

Not only titi this affect tbe intilvidual investor in Can-
ada, and iu Great Britalu (for the Shark crosseti overseas,
and spread bis vicious propagan da over ilbere), but it bias
left a stigmua on Canada that will be very bard f0 remnove.
The Englishman who lias been swindiled by some of the
Landi and Development Companies in Canada, bias jutigeti
the wbole Caniadiani people by3 his own experience. Anti
there are far too many Englishmen fl this position, for
the game was a paylng one while if lastati.

One such victlm came over f0 Canada, anti proudly toit

gooti one, and would decelve-as if was intendedti f do-
anyone not familiar witb plans, and tbe tecbnlcal mean-
ing of a break iu the lunei.

The trouble îs that se, many of those wbo bave been
swindled bave flot the meaus to brlng the offeuders to
court, andi this tbe Laund Sbark knows full wel. lie
couritn upon fbic largý mnajorlty of bis victims being wll4.fi-
out the money to brlng bim f0 book, aud the reat being
f00 careless, or f00 ashamiet to allow hesir frientis to
know bow tbey have been gulleti.

Meanwbile tbe Iindividual sbark, and the lncorporated
shark were getfiï.ï rlch quickly. Fat dividends were be-
iug paidti tfhe sharebolders, for the landi was bougbt froni
the farmers at acre prices, that were very 10w, and affer
if hati been subd!videdl, and a couple of planks laid dlown
as an allegeti sldewalk, if was sold to tbe eager anti blind-
ed investor af h1gb lot prices.

Natuirally, the war put an endi f0 ýa!i laini swintiling,
but the swlntiers were nlot among the volunteers, noir eyen
the conscripts, wbio went to free a forclgn land from
sharks oif another kinti. No, tbepy are sf111 alive anti only
waiting unitil business reviveý, wben tbey will set ouf
agalu f0 gulI fresh victlms.

But such unfair and damaging business ought fo be pro-
vonteti by law, andi tbe good naine of Canada protecfed

frmthese swlndlers, as well as the unwise investor kçef
frein what is worse flan a burglar..

How can tis be doue?
By legisiation that woulti cornpel every subdivision 0f

landtef be subrmiffedtio a competent authority, Wbicbi
would mean a Civil Engineer, or Laund Surveyor whose
signature shoulti be necessary on overy plan, a.nd Who
shoulti also pass upon every circular and prospectus, to
ses that no false statomente- were seiLf ouf,

An ludividual, or Compauy issulng plans, prospects
or circulars wbidh had not been inspecteti by sudh experts
shoulti be heavily fiuet, or-botter still-sent f0 prison.

In the P1rovince of Ontario, the public is protecteti by the
Ontario Railway andi Municipal Board, whldh must ac-
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l8th Volume of the Canadian
Annual Review of

Public Affairs
By J. CASTELL IIOPKINS, F.S.S., F.R.G.,S.

(Puiblislied by Canadian Annual Review, Ltd. Tor-
onto. Price $6.)

For eighlteeni years. Mr. J. Casteil Hopkins lias in
lis, Annual Review been educating the citizens of
(C anada to a sense of thieir importance, as a nationi,
iii world aýffairs. Year by ycvar lic, hias reviewed tlic
wQorld 's events anud the part playved 1).\ Canlada, and
we haive feit thie proudfer artef eaolh reading and
grateful for the op)portuniity\ to study i'ti land
tlirougl,-i the author the ,rowth of Canada's nation-
hlood. Thie eiliteenitl volumeic just publislied, and
wlilch covers the whole of the y var 1918, is divide~d
so far as world conditions arfecting ecoinie and
social suibjeots are conceý(rned, as follows:

Demnocracy and War Conditions; The SocialUn
rest of 1918.

Socialisin: Its Origin, Nature and Diverse Coniil-
tions.

Britishi babor and Soèialist Conditions and Opin-
ions.

Labor Issues in the United States; Socialism and
the People.

The Indlustrial Workers of the World; The One
i3ig Union.

I3olshevismn: Its Origini, Nature and World Pro-

is in Canada during

LECTURES~ ON MUNIOIP>AL GOVERKMENT.
MeGili University of Montreal, in arrang ing f or

a series of lectures on municipal governiment, lias
establislied a precedent whieh it is hoped wiIl be fol-
lowed by other universities in Canada. The syllabus
of the lectures i5 as follows:

Fuindanientaîs and Ilistory of Municipal Govern-
xnent.-Dr. Il. Br'ittailn, Director, Bureau of Mu-
niicipal Researchi, Toronto.

Municipal Governimenlt in Europe-Great $ritain,
Continent of Euirope-Mýr. Thomas Adanms, To-wn
Planniing Adviser to Coxnmrissio nof Conservation,

Municipal Governmnent in United States-Clin-
ton Rogers Woodruff, Sec., National Municipal
Leag-ue of United States.

Municýipal Governxnent iu Canada: Canadian
SytmFrederick Wright, Editor, CainadianMu

nicipal JTournal. Que!e,( Systemns, Oscar Morai,
K* ., Depuity Mnite of Municipal Affairs, Quebee.
Monitreal Sy' stemi, Senator L. O. David, late City-
Clerk of Montreal.

Forms of Municipal Governmient--Commnissione(r
C. J. Yoratli, C.E., Saskatoon, Aldermanic Coin-
Inittees; Commission; City Manager.

Municýipal Administration-Finance and Public
Work, (Lecturer not yet decided upon). Public
Ilealth, Dr. J. A. Hutchinson-Piiblic llealtli Officer
for Westjuouint, Past President Canadian Public
IlealtlI Association.

Municipal Ideals: Responsihility of Gounils-
W. D. Liglithiali, K.C., Sec. Union of Canadian Mui-
nicipalities. Responsibility of Citizens-Howard S.
Ross, K.C.

UNION 0F B. C. MUNICIPALITIES.
The Annual Convention of the Union of B. C. Munici.-

palities was held October 7th to 9tb, in North Vancouver,
B. C_, under the presidency of Mr. Reeve IL M. Fraser of
Burnaby. At the opening the Convention was erna'Pd hv
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Municipal. Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

VICTORY LOAN AND BOND HO1JSES-
The Victory Loan this year promises to be eqliallYv

as successful as the previons loans, eveft thoiigl it

15 taxable. This succesýs is largely due to, the splen-

did organization of workers, a large proportion of
whom are connected with the bond houses. These

mien being salesinen in their ordinary c alling, have

sold mnany millions of dollars', worth of bonds that

wvould neyer have been sold otherwise. In additionl
inany of the lieads of the bond houises hiave for every
issule given theil. ser-vice(s freely as district chair-
men or in sonie other executive capacity. Again
the M-\inister of Finance was enabled to get a promn-
ise, which wavs kept, fromi the bond dealers that thcy
Would seli no other secuirities othier .than Victory
Býonds while the drives (e4eh of a mnonth's duration)
were on. Suicl voluintaryv dislocation of bulsiness on
the part of the Bond iDealers of Canada was in evt'rY
sense of the word a sacrifice. It is quiestionable
thotigli if this practical patriotism lias been flllY-

Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investment
of Sinking Funds, or any- change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail themselves of .our services as
specialists ini-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Hlead Office:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto
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JUBILEE 0P ROYALBANIK 0F CANADA.
EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON on Saturday, October 1.Sth, the R'oyal Bank ef Canada

celebrâtecl Its Golden Jubile.. As the Merchants Bank of
TM OL ANDRELIALE HUSEHalifax It opened Its doors for buâsineug fifty yaars &go,TEE LD ND RLIALE HUSEOctober 1Sth, 1869, wIth a capital of $300,000 and a reserve0Ffund of $20,000, total 'deposits of $284,655, total loans of

*266,970, and total assets of $729,000.I-i r~ or4~ror a numaber of years it confined Its business to theH A N SO N B R O SO>Maritime Provinces 1but in 1887 a branch of the bank was
opened in Montreal with Mr. E. L. Pease as manager. InBON D AL RS1897 a leap was madle from Montreal te Vancouver adi
In that year Mr. Pease :%as macle joint general manager inMvOiNTREAL charge of the buiness outside of the Maritime Provinces.

In 901thenane as hanedto Royal Bank of Canadaand In 1907 the head office of the banjk was mnovedl fromnAre prepared to, consider the Halifax to Montreal. Prom tizat date to this it has expandedpurchase of entire issues of faster than any other Canadian chartered bank. Since 1907bonds made by municipalities the Royal bas absorbed the Union Bankc of Halifax, thelarge or salTraders Bank of Canada, the Quebec Batik and the North-.

into the close reciprocal relarions with the London CountyWestminster and Parr's Bank, Ltd., of London, Eng. To-£Crrapndence Soicited day the Royal Bank has 615 branches and 42 sub-branches,with a capital, paid up, of $16,163,000, reserve fund, $16.-406,000, total deposits $381,307,000, total loans $272,115,-H A O " B ~000, and total assets $470,870,000.
.LNS N BR S. The leading officiais of the Royal Bank and the Boardlof Directors are as follôws:-

164 ST. JAMES STREET, Sir Herbert S. Hoît, president,1 E. L. Pease, vice-presi-
dent and managing director; James Redmoncl, C. E. Neill.MONTREAL G. R. Crowe, Sir Montiiner B. Davis, D. K. Elllott, G. H.
Dugganb, 1883W H Thorne, C. C. Blaokadar, Hugh Paton,Estaliaed 883John T. Ross, A. J. Brown, K.C., R. MaoD. Paterson, W.J.Sheppard, W. H. McWillianzs, C. S. Wilcox, Capt. Wm.___ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ __ Robinson, A. E. Dyment, A. M cTavish Campbell, Rob ert
Adair.

The head office staff includes E. L. Pease, managingTii cKh o Steel~o.Ltd director; C. K. Neill, general manager; P. J. Sherman,T e 
acin n S e lC . t e 9ssistant general manager; M. W. Wilson, superintendentSh rb oo e PQ.. of branches; G. w.MaKimmie, general~ isetor S.R
S. D. Boak, secretary; L. P. Snyder, supervisor of bankWinter is the time of the year when you generally con- pzrem1ees.

sider your bridge requirements. 
The supervisors of the various districis are: StuartWe do not wish this Winter to pasa without you being Strathy, supervisor of Ontario branches; B3, B. Stevenson,fully acguainted with our facilities for fabricating and supervisor of Quebec branches; A. D?. McRae, supervisorerecting steel bridges of any span. of Maritime Province branches; R. Campbell, suiperviser ofW. have built in Quebec to plans and specîfications Central Western branches; C, W. Frazee, superviser ofprepared by thze Chief Enigineer of the Department of Britis;h Columbia branc'hes; J. R. Bruce, supervisor-generaîPubie Works and Labor over seventy-Llve bridges, as weîî southern business; F. J. Beatty, superviser of CubanDs others in different parts of Canada. Some of thle brid- branch~es; W. A. MoKinlay, superviser of branches inKe we have built are:- Porto Rico and Venezuela; C. C. Pineo, supervisor ofL- 75 ft. span New Mexio, Compton Co. South American branches.
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PRAÔTIOAL HOtJSING.
(Centinued fromn Page 3-59.)

Anr important and int.rosting feature of th* Gardenl
City scheme la the âgrlcultursI beIt round the City. Thie
clty ares. comprises about 1,200 acres laid out for a. PoPU-
lation of 30,000 people. In thls area there are at present,

about 30 factorles and 13,000 people. The other 2.600

acres of- the original ar ea, with an addltlonal 700 acres
recently acciuired, are reserved by the charter as a

Permanent agricuitural beit round the ciy Thus the

înhabitants have a large open area, ail around the city

ýwhich can neyer 1be built upon and the produce is brought

Close to the door of the consumer, If th~e city increases

its population over 30,000 it must ectend by leaplng OVer

the agricuitural beit. Thus the industry of farming 15
linked up with manufacturing industries li one cûmimuiltY,
avoiding the usual separation of towfl and counitry into
two district zones, with the inhabitants of each pulllng
against one. another. Every city la the future should
have its farm zone and more harmonlous relations est$b-
lished betWeen the workers on the farm and in the factory.
Letchworth proves the practicability of this combinatlon,
in contrast, and the cilles of this continent show the
evils that arise from the excessive degree to which they
promole the separation betweeli agriculture and manu-
facture.

People are apl to assume hhat model housing schemes
can onlY be carried out by philanthropisls and Govern-
monts with unlmited resources. The Letchworhi ex-
periment was initlated hi a numbe.r of private men, who

Put up a little more than $500,000 10 commence. The whole
Of the caxiltal does not amrount to more $,00,000. That

Queec avings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., President.
J. W. PYKE, VIce-Prtealdent.

P. W. TOFIELD, Mfanager,

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration'
of

Municipal Sinking Funds
Fuil Particulars Upon Application.

Corertreet».

,November, 1919.
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BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

Arerican
Bank Note

Company
ENGRAVERS and PRINTERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND CHEQUES

A SPECIALTY

208-228

Branchen MONTREAL, TORO

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over 100 Years

BUY
VICTORY BONDS

Full information regarding de-
nomination of Bonds, terms of
subscription and other partic-
ulars will gladly¿be furnished at
any branch of the Bank of
Montreal.

Branches and Agencies:

Throughout Canada and Newfoundland.
At London, England, and at Mexico City.
In Paris, Bank of Montreal, (France).
In the United States-New York, Chicago,

Spokane.
San Francisco-British American Bank.
(owned and controlled by the Bank of
Montreal).
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Establiahed 100 Y.ars (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAIDý UP) - - - $16,000,000
REST - -$16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,,812854
TOTAL ASSETS - -$545,304,809

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredlith, Bart, Prosidant.

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Prosident.

R. B. Angus, Esg. Lt.-CoI. MoOul, M.C.

Wmn. MoMaster, Esg. C. R. ilosmer, Esg.

H. R. Drummond, Eag. D. Forbes AngUs, EegQ.

Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq.

H. W. Beauclerk, Eegsc. G . B Fraser, E s

Col. Henry Cockshutt, J. H. Ashdowfl, Eeg.

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Paid U..........$ 16,000,000
Reserve and Undivlded Profits......17,000,000
Total Assets...................7,0,0

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sir Herbert S. HOLT, Pres, E.. L. PEÂSE, Vice-Pros.
Jas. Redinond C. E. Neill
G. R. Crowe Sir Mortimer B. Davis
D. K. Elliott G', H. Duggan
Hon, W. H. Thorne C. C. Blackadar
Hugh raton John T. Ross
A. J. Brown, KOC. R. MacD. Paterson
W. J. Sheppard W. H. MeWillllams
c« S. WiIcor Ca.pt. Wmn. Robinson
A. E. Dyment A. McTavish Campbell

E. L.
il. J.

vianager.
Wilson,

tinion of
mia and
LepuiblIc
lue and
ominica,
'S, Trini-
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MACKINNON STEEL CO. LIMITED
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

"Its Great"

These words exactly

describe the quality

of

[QpSTsTR4
STRUCTURAL STEEL AND STEEL PLATE WORK

. OF ALL KINDS

Penstocks, Thimbles, Draft Tubes Wheel Cases, hIOBA C C O
Racks, Steel Gates, Gate Steelwork, Power Houe
Steelwork.

Montreal Office - - 404 Newo Birks Building
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